H.264 -1080P remote wireless hidden camera Operation Manuals

Thank you for purchasing this product, the machine uses a unique ultra-portable design, it can be applied in various fields, it is very convenient, safe and bring a colorful life for you, please set your camera correctly in accordance with the guidelines of the quick steps.

I. APP software download

Method 1. Scan the QR (picture 1) code directly to go to the download screen (picture 2). Select appropriate download software according to your mobile phone system. (Note: This kind of installation is only available for Chinese Mainland).

Method 2: For Android phones, search for APP software named “iminicam” in Google Play, download and install it.

For Iphone, APP software named “iminicam” in App Store, download and install it.
2. LED indicator status

Blue light is the power indicator
Red light is WIFI indicator: (1) Red light blink quickly means camera in router mode; (2) Red light blink slowly means camera in P-to-P mode
If you don't know the camera in which mode, you can reset the camera and it will come back to P-TO-P mode.

3. WIFI Configuration
Configure a remote camera by your phone, there are 2 ways:
(1) Power on the hidden camera, then wait some seconds, the blue light will be solid, if the red light blink quickly(camera in router mode), please open download APP to configure the camera.

(2) The second way to configure remote camera: when you power on the power bank camera, if the red light blink slowly(in P-to-P mode), use your phone to search a wifi singal

This WIFI can be connected successfully without a password, and then open the phone APP to configure the camera

If you only want to operate in P-TO-P mode, open the phone APP, direct click this icon is ok

4. Configure the camera

Click the phone icon APP, Enter this page

then click this icon , it will display as below:
Add new online camera

Setup camera WIFI connection

Please choose your own router signal, and enter your router password

Enter

Start configuring WIFI

Please choose WIFI network and input its password

SSID: cjxy
Password: ********
Show password

Start configuring WIFI

Setup Camera WIFI

SSID: cjxy
Password: ********
Show password
Add New Camera

WIFI connection is successful

The WIFI connection has been configured. Wait for camera online. Please add the camera 30 seconds later
Click icon you can enter the advanced settings as shown
In Figure 1 you can modify the camera name and view the UID number. The default password is 8888 (it can’t be modified).

In picture 2, you can change the camera password.

5. View the recording via LAN

Open the disk along with the product to find this icon, double click to enter.

Then double click again, it will showed as below:

User name is admin (don’t need password).

Initial use must download the plug-in ( ), you can select the
language

Click

Navigador de plug-ins
Recomendado navegador plug-in, soporte para video en tiempo real y reproducción de audio, compatible con plataformas Windows navegadores.

Click
In the p2p settings, you can see the machine UID and the password (default 8888), and where you can modify the camera's password.

6. Viewing via the Client computer

(1). Use the disk to install the client tools in your computer;
(2). When successful installation it will appear a icon in Desktop:

, double click it will shown as below:
Enter the user name (admin), then click login (Note: The original user name is admin without a password).
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Click will show as below
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Then click to add camera
Click  then click , you can view the recording via your computer.

Special note:
1. If the camera is not connected to the router, please reset first, then connect again.
2. If the card can’t be read, please formatting it first via your mobile phone in the advanced settings or the LAN background.
3. Power off to reset: Please power off and reset when you see the red light.
4. To play a video file on your computer, please use the vlc_play player software in the disk.